A S AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION expanded from the middle of the Edo period,the commercial fertilizer,fish meal ,came to be traded extensively,mainly in the large cities of Edo and Osaka.Sardine and herring fertilizers produced in the Kanto and Tohoku regions and in Hokkaido were important products in sup port of agricultural development in Japan.This was especially true of Hokkaido marine-product fertilizer,which was shipped in large quantities to Osaka and Tokyo after the Meiji Restoration in1868;it was the typical fertilizer,used throughout the whole country .1In this paper I shall try to show,while tracing the trends in Hokkaido fertil izer trading,how the Japanese fertilizer market developed further through the trading of soybean meal and chemical fertilizers ,both of which were increasingly produced in the Meiji period .
Some research has already been done on fertilizer trading in the Meiji period.There are Toshiyuki Toya's classic study and Satoru Nakanishi's discussion of the structure of the Hokkaido fish fertil- izer market;also,the works of Hatsu Murakami,Makoto Sakaguchi, Daisuke Ichikawa,Tomoharu Sakai,Yoshihiro Tsuji,and others on market transactions in sardine and herring fertilizers,vegetable oil meal,and calcium superphosphate.2All of them represent fresh, empirical studies of the process by which fertilizer trading developed in the Meiji period.Despite all this work,more research is needed on the role that fertilizers played in the industrialization of Japan. In this paper I start out with the development of the Osaka fertil izer market in the latter half of the nineteenth century.From there I focus attention on changes that occurred in the way Osaka fertil izer merchants dealt in fertilizer from the beginning of the twenti eth century,when soybean meal appeared on the market and the production of chemical fertilizers increased.In this way I hope to shed light on the process by which fertilizer trading developed in the Meiji and Taisho periods. bean meal.Yet,in fact,from the beginning of the twentieth century Hokkaido fish fertilizers retained their position as important fertil izers,especially in western Japan,and they were used to good advan tage by farmers who combined them with rapeseed meal,soybean meal,and other vegetable fertilizers,or with chemical fertilizers. This is borne out by Figure1,which shows the amounts of produc tion(or imports)of the principal fertilizers used in the years 1903-1907.It shows how,once the Sino-Japanese War(1894-1895) was over and soybean meal began to flow into the country in large volumes, Hokkaido fish fertilizer production remained steady while the production/import of rapeseed meal,calcium superphosphate, and mixed fertilizers shot up.Hokkaido fish fertilizer continued to be one of the major fertilizers in use despite the large variety of veg etable and animal fertilizers being used.
In the first section of this study I shall give background informa tion on the transactions in Hokkaido fish fertilizers carried out by Osaka fertilizer merchants in the Meiji period.In the second sec tion I shall discuss the development of Mitsui&Co.'s soybean meal trading in the Meiji-Taisho period,and the consequent reorganiza tion of the fish fertilizer market.Finally,in the third section I plan to discuss the growth of Taki Fertilizer Mfg.Co.,Ltd.and other chemical fertilizer manufacturers,and the changes made to fertil izer transactions by the Osaka merchants as a result of investment in chemical fertilizers.After we analyze the business activities of fertil izer merchants in large cities like Osaka,Tokyo,and Nagoya(and those of similar merchants in regional Japan),as well as the rela tionship between the two groups,and after we trace the trading of fish fertilizers,soybean meal,and chemical fertilizers from the per spective of the business strategies of the fertilizer merchants,it should be possible for us to obtain an understanding of how the fer tilizer market developed in the Meiji and Taisho periods. see in Figure3,which shows the trade routes for fertilizer in the 1900s,the fertilizer merchants that had previously handled Hokkaido fish fertilizer were now also dealing in soybean meal.
Back in northeastern China,where the amount of soybean meal being produced increased rapidly,a merchant from Kobe named Sokichi Kodera set up a hydraulic pressure oil refinery in Yingkou, and from1886many oil refineries were built there,starting with screw-type oil refineries.Even in Dairen(present-day Dalian),where soybeans were transported via the South Manchuria Railway,the Santai Oil Refinery financed by Mitsui&Co.and the Nisshin Oil Refinery financed by Okura&Co.were among those constructing large-scale mechanical oil refineries.14Chinese merchants and Japan ese trading companies started bringing large quantities of soybeans from inner northeast China to such distribution centers as Dairen and Harbin,and the principal location of soybean oil refineries shifted from Yingkou to Dairen and Harbin.With this shift,the pro duction of soybean meal increased even more rapidly than before.
In the early years of Meiji Mitsui&Co.took on the role of a fertil izer wholesaler dealing in good-quality Hokkaido fish fertilizer that its Hakodate and Otaru branch offices enthusiastically bought up for sale in such distribution centers in Japan as Tokyo,Osaka, Hyogo,and Nagoya.In the1890s it established the Yingkou branch office and began importing soybeans on a large scale;in1901,act ing on a decision by the assistant head of the Kobe branch office, Yunosuke Yasukawa,the company succeeded in bringing in soybean meal at a cheap price by tieing up with a Chinese merchant.15In 1904the company,already solidly established in its soybean meal dealings,set up a Fertilizer and Miscellaneous Cereals Division (which it later renamed the Rice and Fertilizer Division)and reopened its Newchwang branch office.16Because large amounts of Reorganization of the trading structure in fish-fertilizer production centers In the1900s,then,when soybean meal was flowing into the country in large quantities,how did the fertilizer merchants deal with Hokkaido fish fertilizers?In Hyogo in the1890s the kitamaebune merchants started to use steamships,and this allowed them to make more frequent trips.This in turn led to a rapid development of the fertilizer market.In the year1896the value of fish fertilizer transac tions between Otaru(the principal port for shipments of Hokkaido fish fertilizer to other parts of Japan)and
Hyogo surpassed the value of such transactions between Otaru and Osaka.21 Fertilizer merchants in Otaru and Hakodate had been entrusting sales of Hokkaido fish fertilizers to receiver wholesalers in Osaka and Hyogo.But as the communications network improved and the marine insurance system came into force,fishermen and fertilizer merchants in the producing regions started transporting Hokkaido fish fertilizers directly to Osaka and Hyogo and entrusting the sales of their products to others.22
When unchinzumi(common carrier,or the practice of a cargo owner to pay a vessel owner to transport the cargo)became more common as a result of the use of steamships,kitamaebune merchants no longer held a monopoly over the sales of Hokkaido fish fertiliz ers,and their trading activities declined.New sales routes organized by the production region merchants and the producers themselves were gradually being developed.
Because the types of transactions in the producing regions were changing,local fertilizer merchants sent employees to Hokkaido. Large-volume supplies of artificial fertilizer and soybean meal
In the wake of the flourishing trade in soybean meal,fertilizer mer chants in the distribution centers on Honshu started dealing with trading houses like Mitsui&Co.or Suzuki&Co.and with fertilizer manufacturers.They also widened the range of fertilizers they dealt in,enthusiastically embracing chemical and other fertilizers in addi tion to their stock products of fish fertilizers and soybean meal. While the production amounts of herring and sardine fertilizers stayed on a level keel in the1900s,soybean meal showed an over whelming growth in supply.At the same time,on the Japanese mainland the production of mixed fertilizer and calcium super phosphate increased,and in the1910s the supplies of these two out stripped those of herring and sardine fertilizers.In the eyes of the public,mixed fertilizer and calcium superphosphate became the typical fertilizers.The inexpensive compound fertilizers and cal cium superphosphate of Taki Fertilizer Mfg.Co.and Dai Nippon Artificial Fertilizer Co.flowed into farming communities that were unable to get sufficient supplies of fish fertilizers,while inexpensive soybean meal,as well as fish fertilizers imported from British India, Russian territories in Asia,America,and Australia,imported rape seed meal,and imported ammonium sulphate streamed in one after another.28In the farming communities the farmers compared notes on the ingredients and efficacy of the various fertilizers,chose We have seen how Hokkaido fish fertilizer trading flourished,and agricultural production in Japan thrived,from the nineteenth cen tury on,and how the forms of fish fertilizer trading carried on by fertilizer merchants have had a large impact on the ways other types of fertilizer have been traded.Fertilizer merchants in and around the large cities,especially Edo and Osaka,carried on a variety of transactions with wholesalers,brokers,and retailers,creating a smooth and dynamic fertilizer distribution system in the Meiji period.Fertilizer merchants who had played leading roles in the midnineteenth century financial circles in Osaka put a great deal of effort into establishing a modern fertilizer trading system,even going so far as to try establishing a fertilizer exchange in the Meiji period.When modernization advanced in respect to transportation and communications in the mid-Meiji period,significant changes took place in the business practices of the kitamaebune merchants, who acted as links between production centers and distribution cen ters.A large variety of transaction arrangements saw the light of day in both production-center markets and distribution-center markets, leading to even greater vitality in fertilizer transactions among wholesalers,brokers,and local fertilizer merchants.
We saw how the Hiroumi family of Kaizuka embarked enthusiasti cally on fish fertilizer market dealings in the distribution and pro-126JAPANESE YEARBOOK ON BUSINESS HISTORY-2002/19 duction centers,using deals with kitamaebune merchants as the basis of their operations,and how they were able to secure a stable supply of fish fertilizer.Another important fertilizer we saw appearing on the scene was soybean meal.We saw how Mitsui&Co.,which had been involved in large-volume fish fertilizer transactions from early Meiji on,bought soybean meal from northeastern China in large quantities in the1900s and supplied them to merchants on the Japanese mainland at low prices.Merchants throughout the coun try then set about combining soybean meal with traditional fertiliz ers such as fish fertilizer or rapeseed meal and selling this to farm ing communities.Then chemical fertilizers such as calcium superphosphate,lime nitrogen,and ammonium sulphate were sup plied,at the discretion of fertilizer merchants,to wherever there was a demand for them,to be used as required by the nature of the soil in the farming communities or by the nature of the crops being produced. Spurred on by the development of the fish fertilizer market in large cities like Tokyo,Osaka,and Nagoya,fertilizer manufacturers and fertilizer merchants formed their own trading networks as they took part in market transactions.Fertilizer merchants would join up with fertilizer merchants in the production centers to evolve ways of acquiring good-quality fish fertilizer,for example.In this and other ways they sought more tightly knit bonds of transportation and information between production centers and distribution centersand even with the farming communities.They went on to lower the costs involved in transactions between the places doing the supply ing of goods and the places needing those goods,and to form a more efficient trading structure.
An analysis of the trading structure of the fertilizer market is a task I hope to undertake in a future study.
